
Don’t talk 
4 wall, 64 count, intermediate 

Choreographed by Susanne Mose Nielsen DK Oct. 2002 
    Email: susannemose@hotmail.com
     Music: Wrong night by Reba McEntire BPM 132 (begin after intro and 16) 

                        You never can tell by Dean Brothers (Album: Stuck on you) BPM 136 
                                     Sea of cowboy hats by Chely Wright BPM 142 
1.Section: Syncopated forwards rock, coaster step, hold 
1  -  2     Rock forward on right, rock back on left 
& 3-4     Step right beside left, rock forward on left, rock back on right 
5 & 6     Step back left, step right together, step left forward 
7 -   8     Step forward right, hold 
 
2. Section: Scuff, touch, knee roll ¼ l,  shuffle, rock step 
1 -   2     Scuff left, touch left to left side 
3 -   4     Left knee roll in to right knee and out ¼ left (keep weight on right) 
5 & 6     (9 o,clock) step forward on left, step right to left, step forward on left 
7 -   8     Rock forward on right, step left in place 
 
3. Section: Syncopated steps back with touches & holds, side rock 
& 1-2     Step back on right, touch left heel, hold  click both hands up 
& 3-4     Step back on left, touch right toe, hold    click both hands down 
& 5-6     Step back on right, touch left heel, hold   click both hands up 
7 -   8     Rock left to left side, rock  right to right side ( weight on right) 
 
4. Section: Hell Jacks/two taps, ¼ turn l Heel Jack,hold, back rock, step, hold  
& 1-2    Step back on left, tap right heel forward twice 
&           Making ¼ turn left, stepping right beside left 
3 -   4     Tap left heel forward, hold 
5 -   6     Rock back on left, rock forward onto right 
7 -   8     Step forward left, hold 
 
5. Section: Rolling vines r, left 1¼  
1 -   4     Step right foot right and pivot ½ right, step left foot to left side and pivot ½ right, step right to    
              Right, touch left to right.   
5 -  8      Step left foot left and pivot ½ turn left, step right foot to right side and pivot ½ turn left, step    
              ¼ turn left to left, and touch right to left. 
 
1 Section: Heel Jacks x 2, diagonal toe touches  
& - 1     Step back on right, touch left heel diagonally forward left 
& - 2     Step left foot home, step right next to left 
& - 3     Step back on left, touch right heel diagonally forward right 
& - 4     Step right foot home, step left next to right 
5  - 6     Step right diagonally forward right, touch left next to right 
7 -  8      Step left diagonally forward left, touch right next to left 
 
2 Section: Monterey turn ½ r, rock & cross, twist 
1 -  2    Touch right toe to right side, pivot ½ right on ball of left, sliding right next to left and change   
            weight to ball of right foot. 
3 -  4     Rock left to left side, rock right to right side.  
5 & 6   Cross left in front of right, twist on ball of both feet, heels in and out 
& - 7    Twist on ball of feet both heel out and centre (weight now on both feet) 
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8           Stomp left (still across right) 
 
3 Section: Side touch x2, Kickball chain r x2 
1 - 2      Step right to right side, touch left to right 
3     4    Step left to left, touch right to left 
5 & 6    Kick right foot forward, step right foot home, step left in place 

                       7 & 8    Kick right foot forward, step right foot home, step left foot in place. 
 
Begin again & have fun. 
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